
,West coast takes
VANCOU VER <CU?)-M*? from ural gus sathWial"

*University of British Colunbit as the B.C.ecoeomy- has gooe ilto
learnedSp. 29 that it mnust cut a nosedivt.
$72 m ilon from its airrent' The Uniersit*s Gounicl of
opertxng buxdget, but ad- B.C., an inten dary body
ministratots won t say where the between the gcrvernment andi
cuts will b W d'uhiversities, decidedI, bow ittoé

I don't knôw what the eadh uivfersiky would bcW t
situation is," sald scadernk ic c The tUniversity of Victoria
president Michael Shaw. -Youïe was hit with a 2S'i million

tri#to make a stotyyour of reductio, vhich wilUl lkeiy' corne
Ilo1fromthe salaries of tfaculry,

$7.5 million (rom this y a daiiati'tos eahn
budget, but, further cuts wili be The U iversiw Ineoessary because the Social
CÉedit government lias decided ta
take another $12 millionp from
B.C.'s thre umvetsities.I

The $12 million mid-year cut
is otie of many the B.C., govern-
ment lhas macle ini a gudden effort
ro drasticaily slash spendlng.
Provincial revenues, particularly Cotne

Ma&nitobans
et .help

WINNIPEe (CUP)-The :
Mantoba goverrnent announced'
recently chat it wili increasestudent funding by 37 per oent this
yeaf.

The announcement comes ini
the walce of a 44 per cent jump in
provincial' student aid
applications.

"*We're naturally grateful
because it certainly is a positive
reaction to-' he tough economic
times stu4ents face," said U niver-
sity of Manito a Studentf Union
vioe-presidenttJimJones.

'Every Canadian province
has experienced a dramnatic rase in
student aid applications," said
provincialeducation. minister

ýçe HeHmphilL. This iss
related to the economy and1 thé
fact that more and more aduits
from ail walks of life are taking
advantage of post-secondaiy op-
portunities."

SStudents applying for stur
dentaid are eligible for alban of
Up to $1,860 and a bursary of

Jones said the maximnum
birsary available last year was
$ 1,860. He said cthe provincial
g overnment has added ani ad-
ditional$l,,000ehmrgenybursary
for needy sudents.-

Thtre have beè-n 3,400
applications for student aid at the
Universityof Manitoba this year,
according to the departnent of
educaion-an increase of 843
over last year.

"New Age Re 1 ig

iln'C

Fisher said the univerit' l
Board pf Governors wul-lna
fl1gàl de!lsions on the cuts at it*ý
tiext meeting Oct. 18.

Admiànistrators at Si mon*
Fraser Univerity, hit wich as$2.4
miliod at, coqld not bW roachodi
for comment.
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5:00 pm, Thursday,. October 14
Meditation Room, SUB 158

Info: David Bruce, Chaplain 432-4620.
Cost: $2.00, including meal.

Niqweeed Urgently:

The .Office- 0f Community Relation s larecruitlng
un<ergraduate andi graduate students to serye oha
casual basié as Escorts for dirxtIngulshEer
national visitors. The major duty wiiI be to guide
such visitors to their varlous appointments acros
campus.

Remuneration: $6.00 per hour approximately
Requlrements: Sound knowledge of Campus

Apply to:

Or. C. Simpson or
Ms. C. Doucette,
Office of Community Relations, 423 Athabasca, Hall, 432-2325.

State hours of avallability, leinguages spoken, contact telephone
numbers.

The first group of escorts will be needed to accompanyvieltors
on 20, 21, 22 October.

Thcbia"kshccp ofCadanlqos
Soft-spolen and smoolli,
ils northem flavoudWmrYt hihkonth
rock%~ or mixed Jack cack
is a ,reed apart; unlile any
liqueur youve ever basted.

Conco)ctcd with fine CanadianWbisky.-


